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MISSOULA-The University of Montana Junior Varsity basketball squad opened the season over
the Thanksgiving holidays with a pair of back-to-back victories over Montana Technical
Institute.
In the first game, played at Harry Adams Field House in Missoula, the Cubs
came away with a satisfying 71-49 win.

The second contest, played in "the Pit"

at Butte, went into overtime, with the Cubs outlasting the Orediggers in a tough
struggle, 66-64.
Coach Scott Hollenbeck called the games "gratifying" and said it felt "extremely
fine" to win his first two games as head coach of the Cubs.
In the first game, the Cubs displayed a balanced scoring attack, with the five
starters, Milne, Sebastian, Stefan, Stevens and Wimmer collecting 14, 13, 12, 12,
and 8 points, respectively.

Sebastian and Wimmer led in rebounds with 11 and 9.

The second game tested the Cubs' ability to win under pressure, as they eked
out a squeeker in overtime.

Coach Hollenbeck cited the play of guard Stefan, a freshman

from Minnesota who scored 18 points.
Hollenbeck said he was pleased with the wins and looked forward to many more in
the course of the season.

"This team is improving," he said, "and will develop into

a wel1-integrated unit with the experience of a few more games.

It appears as if

we'll have a successful winning season."
The Cubs will host the Carroll College JVs Thursday in Adams Field House prior
to the varsity game.

Tip off is 5:50 p.m.
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